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ROLE OF SPLEEN SCANNING IN PLANNING THE
TREATMENT AND ASSESSMENT OF SPLENIC
RESPONSE IN BLOOD DYSCRASIAS*
By S. M. SHARMA, M.B.B.S., D.M.R.T.; M. C. PATEL, B.SC.;
P. RAMANATHAN, B.Sc.; and R. D. GANATRA, M.B.B.S., F.C.P.S., M.SC.
BOMBAY, INDIA
T HE property of the spleen to remove
partially damaged red blood cells from
the blood stream has been utilized by a
number of investigators to obtain spleen
scans. Johnson et al.6 employed sensitized
red blood cells for scanning the spleen.
Harris a a!.’ later demonstrated sequestra-
tion of heat-treated autologous red blood
cells in the spleen. Wagner and his col-
leagues1’ obtained spleen scans of some of
their patients by using N-ethyl maleimide
(NEM) to damage the red blood cells.
However, they found that of all the tech-
niques, the heat treatment method was
most satisfactory. More recently, an easier
and less cumbersome technique for ob-
taming spleen scans has been suggested
using i-bromo mercury 2-hydroxypropane
(BMHP) labeled with radioactive mer-
cury.’2
A number of workers have demonstrated
the usefulness of spleen scans in diagnosing
a variety of diseases.”3’4’8” They found
spleen scans to be helpful in the detection
and quantitation of splenomegaly, in the
differential diagnosis of obscure abdominal
masses, and in the delineation of space-
occupying lesions of the spleen. We have
also found scanning of the spleen to be of
special assistance in locating the best site
for external irradiation of the spleen and in
assessing the response of the spleen to
therapy in some of our cases of chronic
myeloid leukemia, Hodgkin’s disease and
polycythemia vera.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Spleen scanning was performed on a
series of 28 patients. The series included 7
cases ofpolycythemia vera, i case of secon-
dary polycythemia, 8 cases of acute and
chronic myeloiti anti lymphati c leukemia,
and i case of Hodgkin’s disease. The re-
maining I I patients had a variety of dis-
ease conditions, i.e. hemolytic anemia,
obscure abdominal m asses, generalized
lymphadenopathy, hydatid cyst of the
liver and bone metastasis from an tlnknown
primary lesion.
TECHNIQUE OF LABELING AND HEAT TREATMENT OF
RED BLOOD CELLS
A sterile syringe was used to withdraw
I 5-0 ml. of the patient’s blood. The blood
was transferred into a screw cap vial con-
taming  ml. of modified ACD solution to
which 200-300 jtc ofCr5’ in the form of high
specific activity sodium chromate (i io
.tg.) was added. The mixture was incubated
at 37#{176}C. for 20 minutes. About ioo mg. of
ascorbic acid was then added to stop fur-
ther labeling of red blood cells. The labeled
blood was again incubated at 49#{176}±  C.
in a shaking water bath for 6o minutes.
After a brief cooling the blood was re-
injected into the patient.
TECHNIQUE OF SPLEEN SCANNING
Spleen scanning was performed  to 4
hours after the injection of heat-treated
Cr” labeled red blood cells. An isotope
scanner having a 3 inch X3 inch thallium
activated sodium iodide crystal fitted with
a 19 hole honeycomb collimator was used.
All the patients were scanned in the prone
position. The scattered radiation from
surrounding tissues was selectively elimi-
nated by using a ‘y-ray spectrometer ad-
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justeti around tile pilotopeak of Cr’ with a
WilltloW width of 10 volts. iie scitilning
speed eiiipio\eti was 24 cn. per nlinute.
Ihe tlot factor for dot 5llS anti the per-
centage cut-ot+ for photoscans were atl-
justeti accorthng to tile count rates over
tile 5I)lll of indivitlual patients. In a
657
number of patients, ortiinarv pilotograpilic
printing paper was usetl instead of the con-
ventional si ngle en u lsion photoscallni ng
filnl. lile tise of reatiilv available anti in-
expensive pilotographic printing paper for
photoscanning has 1)een tiescri l)etl pre-
uy9
I1(. I . (lironic I11Vtl()Rl itikiiiit in a  \ear
Oll fllII.. ]‘reatcd  i th #{231}C( urses of external
r( CO tgen-rav therapy ( o r each ) fr( 111 1 (() I
t( ) I l)4. N   rt-sp( nse t( ) di - last COO rse of
radiation t1iittjs.  1) SCIIt (If a ItILC Sj)lCt11
cXteIldinL  ‘ inchts l)t2IO\ the It-ft C Still niar-
gi n. “( )tC the l’a tcii v C( )OCCO trato 0 111 the
I-)al l1l)lC port II ( )t the SPleen. ( I? ) : spleels
SCl? n)nleiliatel V after a C( 0 rse t external
rot-n tIO-n-rI\ tlieripv (  o r) to a Prti( 11 of
the Splet.Il lI)OVe tilt- left costal I11arfin.
\Ote the marked regression in spleen sue.
( (___ ) SPkeIl SCII1   OlOIlthS utter the last
course ofsplenue irradiation. \ote further re-
tituetion in spleen sue.
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11G. 2. Hodgkin’s disease in a 52 year old male. Previously treated with external roentgen-ray therapy to
neck and axillarv lymph nodes. (4) Scan of an enlarged spleen extending 2 inches below the left costal
margin. A well defined comparativels- “colti” mass is seen in the region of the hiltis of the spleen. (B) Re-
peat scan immediately after a I 2 day course of intravenous endoxan. A consicleral)Ie reduction in the l)ulk
of the spleen is visible. The comparativeI- “cold” mass in the region of the hiltis has compIetel disutp-
Peitreli.
RESULTS
lile authors ilave found spleen scanning
of considerable aiti in tile follow-up of
patients with various ilernatologic disorders
anti in the evaluation of their response to
therapy. Four case histories are presented.
CASE I. A 3 year olti male was first seen at
tiliS l)spital 4 years ago with t1l enlarged
spleen, loss of weight, loss of appetite and
anenlia. No lympiladenopatily was tietected.
Bone marrow and peripileral I)lood smear ex-
ti11iIlttiOI15 revealed chronic niyeloid leukenlia.
Fronl 1961 until December, 1964 tile tiisease
was kept under control by repeated small doses
of roentgen irradiation of tile spleen (g courses
ofo r eacil). ‘File last course ofsplenic irradia-
tion diti not 1)rOdUce a satisfactory renhission
anti it was thought tilat tile tiisease was be-
cO1hing resistant to roentgen rays. lihe scan
siloWe(1 a huge spleen extending 3 incihes below
tile left costal nlargin (i”ig. I -/). Conipareti to
a uniforiii concentratu)n ill tile tipper 2 3 of tile
spleen, the lower I  3 slhoweti t patchy concen-
tration. On tile assuiliption that tile patchy
concentration 111 the lower I,  ofthe spleen was
due to ratliation fibrosis another course of
roentgen-ray therutpv was given to a portion of
tile spleen above the left costal mitrgin. A total
of go r was tielivered. Figure i B shows the
spleen scan of tile patient imnetiiatelv after
tile radiation thertpv. Ihe scan reveals a tief-
nute reduction In tile size of the spleen. No
extension of tIle spleen ieiow the left costal
nhargin is denonstrateti. The reti blood cell
cotlilt dropped. -1t spleen scan obtained ‘
illoiltils later (Fig. I C) showeti ftirther reduc-
tion in tile size of tile Spleen. The disease was
well tinder control during this periotl vithout
any specific treatnlent.
CASE 11. Three years prior to the present cx-
anhination a diagnosis of Hotlgkins disease had
N.d
N
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been nlade from an inguinal lynlph node
biopsy in this 52 year olti male. He had been
previously treateti with roen tgen-ray therapy
of the neck anti inguinal lymph nodes. At tile
present examination he hati hard and nlatted
ly1ll)lI nodes in both axillary and inguinal
regions. fIle spleen and liver were enlarged.
The scan tIenonstratetl a large spleen extending
2 incileS below tile left costal margin (Fig. 21).
A well-defined conlparatively “colti” mass was
seen in the region of the hilus and along tile
medial border of tile lower pole of tile spleen. A
scan of tile patient I 2 days after tile initial
scan is shown in F’igure 2B. Ihe patient re-
ceived 200 iig. of endoxan by intravenous
route tlaily durillg tile interinl perioti (for a
total dose of 2,200 mg.). A considerable reduc-
tiofl in tile size of tile spleen ensued althougil
tile over-all length of the spleen in tile 2 scans
renlained alillOSt tile Sane. Ihe large “cold”
il1tS5 noted ill tile previouS scans ilas completely
disappeared.
CASE III. A 6 year old fenlale was referred
to us \Vitil a ilistory of 2 attacks of coronary
tilronlbosis. Clinical exanlination and labor-
atory i ii vest igation s i ndicateti polycytilenlia
vera. Ihe spleen was not palpable. The scan
showeti an enlarged colllnla-silapetl spleen
Whicil extentled tIl inch below the left costal
nlargin, along with a longer projection along
tile lateral al)doflhinal wall (Fig. 34). A repeat
scan (Fig. 3B) obtained when tile polycythenlia
was ullder coiltrol after 7 ole oforal radioactive
phosphorus revealed a niarketi reduction in
tile size of tile spleen. No extension below tile
left costal illargin was noted.
CASE IV. A 66 year old male patient presented
Witil a history of ilvpertension. lie had illul-
tiple eccilyillOtic pathes over both extreniities.
Evidence ofdeep seateti tilroillbosis in both legs
was also present. ‘I’he liver and spleen were not
palpable. Laboratory investigations suggested
polycytilemia vera. The scan silOwed a very
bulky sPleeIl even though it did not extenti be-
FIG. 3. l’olycy-tllclnia vera in a 68 year old female.
The spleen was not palpable. (A) Scan shows an
enlarged s1een. A narrow projection along the
lateral abdominal wall is noted. (B) Repeat scan
after an oral 7 mc dose of radiophosphorus. The
disease is under control arid there is a marked re-
duction in the spleen size.
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11G. 4. Polycythenia vera in a 66 year old male. l’Iie sPleen was not PutlPable. (M Scan showing a bulky
spleen even though no extension below the left costa! margin is seen. (B) Repeat scan after an oral  mc
dose of radiophosphorus. \Vith the disease under control there is us consuileral)le reduction in the hulk of the
low the left costal niargin (Fig. ..J). A repeat
scan Ol)ttifled i year after tile first scan is
silOWil in Figure 48. I)uring this period he hati
received itn oral dose of ‘ lllC of rathoactive
phosphorus. lile scan reveals a regression in tile
size of the sj)leefl of more tiltn I inch ill length
anti its 1)01k is tlso considerably redticeti.
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It is genertllv recognizeti thtt all fornls
of trett1lle1lt of leukeniia anti other allied
blood tivscrasias ainl at prolonging tile life
spa 11 o f tit e pa ti en t Wi th Ill j fl lfl u iii Ifl or-
I)itiitV. It is, therefore, tlesirable that
fllaXiflltiIll advantage silotild be taken of
either radiation therap or chemotherapy
as a preferreti iiiotle of treatment. lile pa-
tient witil chrome IllyelOiti leukemia (Case
I ; Fig. i , /1-C) demonstrateti tile useful-
ness of spleen scanning in obtaining the
Illaximunl l)eneht from splenic roentgen
i rratli a tion . Repeateti roen tgen-ra- treat-
ments to tile same area of the spleen tluring
a perioti of  s-ears probabl’ resulteti in
ratliation-intluced intersti ti al fi brosis i n the
lower  of tile spleen. The last course of
splenic irratiiation at the same site, just
before spleen scanning, therefore tlid not
protluce a remission. ihe spleen scan
proved helpful in tietecting an area of the
spleen Witil gooti concentration; another
dose of c’#{231}or over this area protlucetl t
remission lasting for 7 nlonths.
The Hotigkins 11lSS In the region of tile
hilus of the spleen (Iig. :J) disappeared
after I 2 tiavs of intravenous endoxan tiler-
apy (Fig. 2B). iile post-therapy scan in
this patient has pro-it1ei tiefinite evitlence
of regression of the lesion in the spleen.
An interestint feature of tile 2 patients
with polvcvtilenlit vera was tilat even
though tilere was no clinical evidence of a
palpable spleen, tile spleen scans t1eilon-
strated an enlargeti spleen in bath in-
stances. lile scafl of tile first patient ( l”ig.
3z2’) showed enlargeillent a little below the
left costal nlargin anti a narrow projection
along the lateral abtiolllirlal wall. ‘File scan
of the second patient (I4’ig. .4.1) showed
bulky enlargement witilotit extension be-
low the left costal nlarizin. Lacking a spleen
scan, tilese 2 patients with polvc\tilenlia
vera woulti have been consitiereti its iiaving
normal spleens. Calabresi anti \Ieyer,’ anti
Szur et til.1o ilave tlescriI)ei splenonlegalv
in three-fourths of their cases, while \Vin-
trob&’ has reported a 90 per cent incitlence
of splenomegalv in his series of polvcy-
themia vera cases. It is possible that a sub-
stantial portion of the 10-25 per cent poly-
cythernia vera cases founti to be WitiloUt
an’ palpable spleen nlight reveal splenic
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enlargement on scanning. There is no doubt
that spleen scans can provide definite evi-
dence of the presence or absence of an
enlarged spleen in polycythemia vera.
SUMMARY
The usefulness of spleen scans in the
selection of an area of the spleen for further
radiation therapy in a refractory patient
with chronic myeloid leukemia is demon-
strated.
Estimation of the degree of reduction of
Spleen size in response to treatment of
patients with chronic myeloid leukemia,
Hodgkin’s disease and polycythemia vera
is described as is the disappearance of a
Hodgkin’s mass following endoxan ther-
apy.
The value ofspleen scans in detecting the
presence or absence of splenomegaly in
cases of polycythemia vera without a pal-
pable spleen is also discussed.
S. M. Sharma, M.B.B.S.
Radiation Medical Centre
Tata Memorial Hospital
Parel, Bombay-I2
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